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lr'e:Tnd. fo% Sale. april20, • ,/ • 110 and 172 Duckwor th strJet. HAVING FITTED UP AJOBPlUNT- prominence thl adnntagts, both to Canada and ~ ing Department in t ho CoLOSlST Building, Newfoundland, of a union or bearta and banda, 
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a-- S Toroule>- Empire. 
City Auetlon Sale lfoomfl, 
A LL THAT VALUABLE FARll Of LAND, belnacfDg to lbe eltate of the late W11. 
Rnv. tltaatle on the Hea•y·tree Road, lix mllee 
from&. Jolm•a, aad ooataiDiDK M acree, about28 
RCI'M Ia a high lta&e ot cul&r .. Uoo. Aleo, two 
Fruit Oardeu Mid a ~ comfortable Dwel~ 
Iloulll", with a nenr·faUlcg Spring Well, a 
Bam an•l 80me farm implelnents and eundry 
vther arUcJ.oa. ¥« further putieuiiU"'I apply to 
, J . A. CLIFt'. Solicitor, 
;t!)l!),f,s,t,th or J. 8 CURRAN,& Co.Auct.ioneer. 
FOB. .8.A.LE. 
I 
Hy Public Auction, in the Commercial 
• ale Room, on Wedtle8day, the !nd of 
Jluy, 1li!Xt, at one o'clock, if not previ-
" OttSly disposed of by private contract, 
~ 
A LL THAT EXrENSIVE WATEft,.. iide Propert,rt at Aoyleetown (belonging to 
lhe &tate of the late Thomas .Allen,} with a 
frontage on tho IJ&rbor or 272 feet. R~e. on 
Battery road ,800 feet. Avenge wid tb from Water-
ii!lo to said rosd 250 feet. This property may be 
[ dtvlded into two or three Iota. to su•t purchuera, 
Dlld is in ev~ry way deelrable for carrying on "the 
Bank F'ashery, or for Hercaotile purpoees, as car-
goes stored there eould be een' by rail to other 
?Ute of the Ialand or by Ughtml to any premi8fe 
•n lb& harbor. •Airy quantity of the OO.t building 
atone, for storee or pier , I.e ready at band on the 
Prem~t. This is welt worthy the attention of 
.:_p~tali&tP, as the sale of Waterside property baa 
""'1m or rare cccurrence In St. J ohn'a. For fUrther 
Pf.l'ticulara apply to 
ap2 t~p9u.~r T. C I LLA RD. 
P.R. BOWER . ~97 ~e~ Go~er-St. ::F-__ O_ :R.. __ B_ .A._ L. __ :m_ . Newspape;~-;nd Editor. · 
ST. JOHN'B, NEWFOUNDLANJ:5. 
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1 Invite t.ho public to in s1•ect my lnrge•and vcrycxcellcnt. 
-STOCK 0 1"-
~.A.l:)- B-::l"O:L'W"ElB, 
llONUKEN'rS, TOKBS, KANT-ELPIEOES, !t', 
tW"" At ratts sumci,.ntly ' cn'!Onalld to deft com1 clition. I guaran· 
t.tc solid f>t)( k nn1 the b st of workmanship. Outpu·t ordora rollci· 
-red. Designs furnishei by J.,tter or otherwl8 . &Jr Spocialreduction 
on ell goo1s ord<'retl duriog the S'Ummer. Cement & planer Cor aa'o. 
JAME's MciNTYRE. 
Ar.e You Thinking of House Cleaning? 
--· BEFOHE YOt: 
--ASD Oln' Y OUR--
Schoo~er "Ellie D." 
Schooner " Arrow." 
Schooner " Laura Jan e." 
@'NO REASQNAi3LE OFFER REFUSED. 
U not dispot€'d of before tho end of Mny will 
be sold by Pu!..llc AuctiOJl, 
C£..0. KNOWLINC, 
fp,t.fap7, Admr. Est. Jate:P. Hutchins. 
rro :r...Err., 
(Antl possession (liven t.ho l'"st May next.) 
That Gollifortablo nwollin[ Honso, 
(Situate on Duokworth-street,) 
At preaer\t occupied by '&lr. ALEx. ltoDoUOALL. 
App. to F. ST. JOHN. 
rnnrtn,r ,tf 
Paint, Kalaomine, Varnish, Furniture Polish, &c. E WINMc'LEOD 
~All selling ehea.p. WILLIAM OAIIPBELL. 
NOTICE. 
· Commission Merchant. 
\Vhat is a newspaper ? For thirty-eight yean, 
boy and man, I have engaged in the m&king, 
printing, publishing, and editing of newepapen ; 
and yet I stand Bere after .aU that period, frankly 
saying to you that I cannot answer my own quee· 
tion in a. manner which aball satiafy myeelf or 
instruct you: I'n one acnae a new~per ia .a 
tangible thing ; in another aense a newspaper u 
an inspiration ; it is 'an influence; it ia a teacher; 
it is an ad,·ocate· i~ is & eomp&nion. But though 
' . . 
you read it every day, &nd fill younelYM Wlth tta 
&mple contents, it comes back on the mon~w • 
freahly burdened with ita IoadJof thought and tn· 
(ormation. This i.s the newspaper. Editors are 
~n, not made. There ia no eollege where they 
arc taught. Tho beet ~~ehool is the prlnUDg/ 
office. The best teacher ia the click of the type 
&nd tho atmoephoro of the competing room. The 
~ct of an editor cannot be taught at an acedemy. 
There are no boob or routers to foDow • Like 
the artist, tho ~itor .must ba.e genhu, and 
genius i' not borrowed or taught. But. be care· 
ful not to insert him at the wrong end of the 
shop. Start him d(\wn among the ioUers an~ the 
lye brushes and be will work hia way to the 
sanctum. It is one of tho evila o! the times that, 
not only in regard to this, but equally with re· 
gard to all tradu and profeaaione, the young men 
are unwilling to ~gin at the bottom. The 
gndea of the printing office ahould be ine:rorable 
u the grades of an fmy. There abonlcl be no 
removals except for cauee., and no promotions 
except for merit. The hiltory of Ute 1le~ 
ptell proves the poeition 1 here t.ke. The lleii, 
the abl•t, tbe moet aucceeafw edit~ora thJa !aDd 
hu produced came up ltom \M nalt allii tom-
J*la& etkk.-0. 0. Fairman. 
-
~ . 
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wife and the littlo obildren, Gordon, 
\vith his father's eyes and the exquisite 
' - littl girl. I Lady Rydal was more than 
11 t delighted o see her husba11d again i his I elle I long ~bsence had been a source of great : troublh-to her. Knowing that it could not be avo ided, she had borne it sensi-
---·· ...... , .--- bly, but her heart mQurned for him. 
) The glamour of first love had not died [:S~T~ COTJNTESS .. l from t~e eyes of Lady Rydal; to berber 
·• ~ husband was still a hero and a ·ing 
CHAPTER XX.XI-Continued. among men-she welcomed him so 
cc And it would be usoless torture," royally home and durin·g those fe\v 
_ she interrupted, " since it has to come, days she hardly lived ,out of his pres-
whether it comes to-day or to-morrow. ence. 
What does it matter? It mav as well be · "You ar~ so welcome home, my dar-
w." · · ling," she wou,ld say to him, one white 
be stood ~efore him white, trembling, a~m stealing round his neck. ." Oh, 
t e wreck of herself. L1onel, do you know that, beauttful as. 100 half-chests Tea. 
"Love '' she said sitnply " teach me home iR, it. is not home 'vithout you? I urDiffcrent qualities and pTicea. a p20 
how to s~y ' Good· by , ' ' missed you so much I fa~cied contip-
"Icannot," inyda~ling," he ·replied uallytbatiheard you~volceand sa.w BOOKS BY ·REV. E.~P, ROB. 
with a sob· "I do not l..'"tlow how." your face. I have arr1ved at on~ bnl-
" Teach ~e bow to' leave you_ and liant and original conclusion." 
.... how to live without y')u. Oh, Lionk.: ." 'Y~at is that, Elinore?'' he asked, 
you will go perhaps t~ other friends; I wmc10g ~eneath the glance of ~hose 
shall go back to that proud stately pure, trde eyes. 
home and-oh He a von! ho~v shall I " Why, that 'Lovo makes home,'" 
li-ve? 'If you take up r paper some day s~ replied. ''I know the old song says 
and read 'Sudden de~ b of Lady Lynn,' that l.. 
you will know that r,r&ve died because "' Lo,·e is Be:Lven, and Hearen is Lo"eo.' 
I could not livo without you-you will Now I should improve on the version 
kno'v that." by saying that 
A YOUN\l GIR~·s WOOING, :JO cts. Without a Home, 30 cents 
AD Ori&inal Bell<'. SO ceota 
no FeU in Lo,·o With His Wire, 3Q ccnt.s 
()peni.a ol a ut Burr, 80 ~ot.s 
AJtn t 0 19th Century, 80 CCDhl 
Bia So Ri"als. 30 cents 
Ncar to Nature's Heart. SO cents 
.From .J•t to Euueat, 80 aenta 
A Face IUumcd. 30 ceota 
WJW Can She do. 80 oeote · 
Burien Buaell A.wa-, • ., o.ata 
A DaJ' of Fate,1JO centa 
Tile Earth Trembled (cloth). eo ceoti 
" I pray Heaven I may ne\'er read ~.,Homo Is love, and lo• is home."' 
such horrible words,' .he said. She saw no difference in him; her aprll18_ J. F. Ohiaholm. 
1888 
\A/~ :I:~:J:'l:'E :I:~~FECT:I:O~-
. OALLA;&JJ.:N, GLASS a CO., 
~For htro-A large furniture 'Y&gon. 1 .lhaek\\'orth nucl Gower Street · 
BA>movaJs oondunted. _-p18 · 
,Jo~dran, 
{ Ha9 just reccivtd, p4>r ..$lcamrr A Wit rlnn from ·London ~ a splendid and Yaried usortmont ot New· OOO<h!, ''it.~ f 
50 Half:.ch ts. ~ bxs fj n·e T eas--n€w brands 
\ 
"Lione1," she cried, suddenly. "I faithful, loving hear-t saw no change, 
ask you again was it fate or Providence ut she wondered a little why his 
which sent me to that ball? Was I sent eyes gre'v sad and his lips stern. He 
there that Lmigbt suffer this most bit- was thinking of that .other home where 
ter pain? If it were (ate it has surely there \Vas no love, and whero a loving, 
done i.ts wo~t to me. • Shall you wlite passionate heart was wearing itself -- So dehcate u to tudlcate a Storm FJgbt br Twelve boun before ·ita arriUL TJwe .___ .. ____ ,_ ·- • 
OUR CI::LJ::BRATED DOLLAR L.\U~DRY tho th I Pro 'ded b the Bri•'-h w•na.uvu ..... , .. to me, or is our parting to be compte e?" away in desolate sorrow,and the thought Sonp is w1cqualled ror size and qu~ity. One cU:n~? ::d t:c'N"ortbaSeL 1 ..., 00"0111meot, at ttduced rates. &o Jlablng Te.tla in the 
"However mu,ch I might like it, and was bitter to him. This fair, young doUG.r per bo:oc: or Thirty bars. . 1'W <::)~._ .- A. ...,....,.. 
however much it might comfort you, wife ot.,his was so su:-e of his love, so ap2t Clift, \Vood & Co. marchlO ~ • • ... ..-;;t~..L'V.L.cL.L,.' 
Vivian,.it would be more prud_ent not sure of his fidelity, and she \Vas tortur· Atlantte Hotel BuDdin~ 
to write, I think. I shall see from the ing him with every kind of question, BELFAST HAMS & BACON. ,.,Th Gl · t .. '') 
society journals \vbere you are, for a tho white arms folded round his neck,. 
time-all will be dif"erent for a time. the fair bead on his breast. -- e ouces er 
•, r • ..... • • ··, • • 
.And now, my dearv: \' ian, we must say " Lionel, da rling, you have been so ~ 
good-by." 1 1 long away. Tell me, did yon see any BELFAST HAM 
Slowly she held ou1 her band to him f(J.ce iQ London you like better than 
-the hand be had kJsed and caressed rrtino ? I know you did not. I only ~ e 1 fa s 1: :a a co :n.. 
a thousand times; in that tupreme .... mo- ask you because I long/to bear JOU say J 0 HN J. O'REILLY, 
meat of anguish no ~~rd rose to hEJr lips. no." np17 . !!00 Water-st., 43 & 45 King's n oad. 
Slowly she laid her b1Lnd in his and let He bad his hand on the gentle head i BE£._ ' BE E F f 
it lie there, while sb~ raised her eyes to there was something even solemn in r . . 
his face-and the eyes that bad told his voico when be-answered : " ~ 
him so often howmu ~h sholovod him- ··1n au London, Elinore, thero was no OQ Sale by CJI•tt, WOO & CO. 
now bade him farew ~ll. . face sweet, so true as yours." 
-No word was utte~ed; but it was a And a vision of the dark, passionate 
.. terrible wrench; i4left 9ne heart stun- face came before him, the eyes so full ~ri!2t 15 barrels ~~t~e!~~r l'ortia 
ned, and the other breaking. He watch- of love, trembling \vitb passion ; just - ---- -- -
ed her as shewalkod away amongst the as when talking to Vivian, bo bad seen L U M BE R. · 
trees, but he did not 'seo her when she· the face of Elinore. 
fell faint and trembling on a chair, and "You know, Lionel," sho continued 
cried out: "()h, God! if there be mercy "I have never be9n J. enlons of y- ou ,· Pin~. Spruce nml Hemlock Donnl Pine and Spruce PIB.Dk 
ip heaven: spare U to me now!" Then, when I hear other wives talk aboutjo:1l- PineMd Spruce Studdipg 
What abe thought the darkness of ousy, I do not undel'Stsnd. With per· Pine rtnd Spruce Joi&ting 
.a......... llemlock. Pine, Spruce & lltlrdwo:xl &·autHng 
.......a came OTer her, while Sir Lionel feet love, there can be no such thing; CloYo nod Sawn CedarSbioglcs 
~ away, greived at heart, but and my love for you Is perfect ; there is Pine Shingles; 3000 Pailings. 
,.ftd. . no flaw in it, therefore I have never FOR BALI:: BY ~ ...... 10 he swore to himself, been jealous, and never shall be ; but apl7 OLI·FT, ·wooD & CO. 
WOUkt he evor be l p careless again; when you were away in the evening HOUSES TO LET. 
wdldd lie ~ourage, the least and was by myself with tb~ children, 
~pt at ftlnatfo DeTer would he or even sitting quite alone, I used to To LET, THE HOUSEOCOU J>IEJ> .BY 
...... 141 wJ•'L ~-- ., f h t d · d h Mr. Richard llcCoubrcy, No. 72, Prescott ~ K& WVJDaD ore. ancy w a you were omg i an w en stt~et. Also, n hou!l(', cont.afniog nine rcoms. 
T~e Cloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
Is.undoubtedly the Best' Banktug Line :ftlnde. 
u,- IT IS ~wenty per cent. stronger than nny other Cotton Liu~. 
CJr IT IS more eaiilly 'balldled than &Of other Cotton Line. . 
~ IT WILL stand more rough usago and wear bettor than any otbeor Cotton Llne and il ill tho 
cbeapaet Cotton Line in the market. lfado in all aiz.es. Soe that every doun beare thn 
trade mark," T.HE fiiLOflCESTEH." None o~ genuine. oct16Cp,lf,eod 
' . 
Thia wu the ftrst(:transgression, be you told me that you wero going to a with b.'\lh, v;•nter·closct. e tc., situated oq Jnm s' 
aaidto himself, anJ it shouldbe his balloraparty,I wondereu what. you street. Monkstowo rond, at.pr~toccupicdiJy Just Rece.·vea 
1ML tfiiank beavea It was over, and were doing during that moment 1 11"'· 1tlev.-s. P oseession gi,·en Jst ny. Apply to Wl\-1. HARRIS, 
b ~ the Subscribers. 
OTeraafely. He haa said more than be thought of you. If you were dancing, npt'i.li ,fp.Gi,sp. :n :Monk!ltown Rond. 
t•tellded iD nying !>console her; he round what kind of figure your arm PORK PORK PORK RAISINS CURRANTS "l I'· ! CARRAWAY SEEDS 
. bad niJ real intentioQ of renewing their was lying, if you wer~ talking, into • • • ' . , ur ' ll ~ , 
acquaintance; he bad been in the very what kind of face you were looking, if l"epper. ,Cloves, Oit.rou, Clncn uou, Orlcd Apples, &c. 
jawt ()f danger; be bad been as near a you wero at the opera, in wlr6so box ON SALE BY cLmT, WQCD & co. Also, ~hoice Selection New Tea -selling at lowest prices. 
gmat sbiplii'Teok as any one could be, you were." . II, 
and he wae saved; he thought much He shuddered as he listened to the 20 barr<'la P. 11. Pork, 12 brls J oles 
f h 20 barrels Pates, 10 brls Feet. o er sorrow and <l§spair, but he loving, trusting \\rOrds, but ho drew her Will be sold cheap, to clo6o sale3. nl8 
thought even more of the fact that be nearer to him. He did not wish that 
llfU savoo. she should look up into his face lost T E A' TEA 
He left Londdn tb \.t very day; a man she should read tho unpleasant truth • • 
lese brave would b~ ·e shrunk from the written therE'. _. ---- ~ 
• h ~ Just Received, per hloamer Oovino, from London 
811 $. of the fair, pure face there~ "And all tho time, Lion.ol," went on via Lh·erpool, 
when hit wife's ar were round his the voico with it its true ring, " \vith '~':Ell~ ir.l.. .,_O:X:es_ 
his neck, and his children clinging to all tboso fancies I nevor doubted you f;,..l 
him, SiT Lionel Rydal did not call him- one bit. No thought of doubt came to TEAl IN !IALF-CHES'1'8. 
se1fby any pleasant names. me. I said to myself, no matter urE"cry t>l' kago guaranteed. Wholesale nnd 
retail. 
--..,- whether tbe face he sees bo dark or JOB~ J. O'REILI.JY, 
1 CHAPTER XXXII. f~~u tifu 1 or plain, he cares f<•r apt7 !!!lO Wnrer~t., 43 & 45 King's noad. 
THE first few day& of his return were none but mine. And you do not, do ..:..., _____ __.. ______ .;;._ __ 
days of great misery for Sir Lionel; you, Lionel?" Crystaltz'd and Granulated ) 
those woeksseemed.to him like a dream It was a most embarassjng position ; B"t:XG.-.A.EJ.B. 
-a fevered miserable dream from they had gone to her 'favorite spot un- _ _ _ • 
whith he had just awoko with a sensa- der the limes, the same spot in which, FOR" ALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO • . 
tion of wonder an4 shame. not many days later on, she read the lJ 
How fair ~d goodly this home of hia letter which had been·,ber death-blow. ~g g:::::; g:;:~= ~:: .. 
wa.a, with its bonny woods and flowing He was sitting on tho grass and abe 
streams, with its wealth of rich pasture kneeling by bi& side: It is to be noticed 129 Yf ATE R STREET. 
aod meadow - land. - How. fair the that men kn.eel before marriage, women 
1&ately park $preading out for long after. She was pouring out to him all We are now orr: ring a large auoTlmcmt of 
mllea, wUb magnificent-trees and its the innocent_secrets of her heart and Room Papers and Borderings 
herda of e.ntlered deeJO. a home that any soul, her lo'Ytog though~, her tender-
man ·mlg)t be prQud of, tho love of ness, her dovo~ion ~o him, expeot~g (ObolcePatterD8). wfllc' would raieeandpUI'ify the heart. tho sam,. from him, &bd he was crushed Ladles• and Oblldren'B Button & lto~ fair Ole Old &Dceatral home witb beneath th ht of his own cemorse Elastic Bide Boots. 
T. tc J. CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
doo7 
.Cenuine Singer Sewing Machine! 
l'FOHEAPE.ll THAN EVEB. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
TERl\IS, 
T O SUlT THE Had 'l'imcll. we h~ve roduood the prioo (I( 
all our ecwing mach.inet~. W t> r!lll 
the aUcntion or Tallon~ nnd ShOt" 
makcn1 to our Singer No. 2. that ";c 
o..an now eall at n very low figure! m 
ract, tho priCCfl or all our Oenumo 
SingonJ, now. will8urprieo you. We 
WI\!TfUlt evel'y machine for over fi\'t' 
y~ 
' The ~nuino Singer ia doing thCI 
work of Now(oondland. No on<' cAn 
do without a Binger. 
tat. Uece tho ahotk't!t noedloof anY 
look-etitch mMhlno.' . 
and--CIU'riel a finer' needle 'I'I'Jth 
1 iYOD lliJte Utreftd • 
Sd. Ueee a greatu number or el.u 
tthread 10th one me needle. 
t 4th. Will cloee aM&Jn tighter 111'itb 
linen oread than any other machlnll 
will with lfik. 
Old maahiMA taken In cxcbsngt'· 
llachines OD easy monlbly f &)'• 
, ., meobs. 
iia DQPiber.of.art tr.,urea, Ua(b~ight- flDd seJf .. co tehift: BOYS' moNCLAD BOOTS. 
Dele and its slow; and the beau,iful (to "contmwtd} april7 R. HARV.EY. 
· M. F. isMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
S'!~Apnte I BlOHD. J. GG&\.'.1'& Llttleba7; JOHN UAKTBBY, Hr. Grtafl 
uv JO.Blf T. D1)'11PBY. PIMellU.,. 
... 
l 
I l I 
·. ¥ ~ 
( 
... 
THE DAILY OOLONI8T, :APRn:. 24, 1888. 
• 
Consignees per P~ymouth. , Pft'-' .Mt·ftlltnAttu ltftVAft.l!tl l · 
CONSIGNEES OF GOODS FUOllllOS• IW ~W.UAJ~ ·y y IA\J~IW I I HEREBY UAUTION ALL PARTIES ton, Afa1a., U.S.A., ~ brigt. Plymouth, wjll . againat infringing on or making my mak· 
NOTICE! 
i • 
lut of December to be in a alimJ couditioD and 
un6t for ·rood. By makins the cloae aeuoo from 
the ~t of September nntil the lnt oC February 
"ould be more beneficial for the protectiola ot oar 
i~land fie'beriea than the iime which. tbe laoo. pluaso.p:u5 Entries and take immediato dollvery . A D. SOO 1497 ing my anchor, or any anchor wllh any feature or thcar OOO<.Lt. l __ - of my invention ottac.hod to it. Hoet penona are 
ap;J Clift, Wood & Co. l' rt"ULU>iTlONS OF n. western Laud- under tho imereeelon that it they mako the 
The Housebf Assembly .. 
...L Prophecy of Sene<'.a-Seneca and Columbus,a alightoat all-Qratlon, they can obtain a patent.; but • MoNDAY, March I 9. member Mr. Emenon IUgget~ . 
(~u~cl.) Ma. EMERSON-I regret 1 eaDDot ape .. FOR SALE coincidence-Pinto's "Atlantis"-Voyago of St. such is not the CMO. and should not be aUo')'edor Brondan-8t. M.alo-h,wilrions in Iceland-'Fhe granted, Cor sucb ill contrary to the laws, rulee Fl~to &'lp. A. o., 860-Dilluo\'ory of Orccnlrmd and regulations of pnt.enta. Tho ~ufaoturora 
A LA GE FISHING ROOM by Ounbu~rn. s, o- Ro-Disoovery by Erlo Rl\ud, in England aald they WCl'O salo to make my aD• R · 980-Diacovery of Amarica by Bjnrnl, 985- hor, and would not infringe on any other patent . • Labrador, Newfoundl:mdl No\·a Scotia.,~ ~isco\'- or got tbemscl\'OS into trouble by10 doing. 
Mn. MOIU - In redreoce to the vote for with the ,ho~ . . tbe Speaker with regard to the 
the educatio~ of the deaf and dumb a~ Halifax, I exte011ion of t~e time until the fint ot February. 
wisb to call the attention of the government to 'fhe object of this bill ia c'o pre•ent the na\ "de-
hoth~r clua or pcno011 who arc aa rqua.lly de· struction which takes place in apearinc 4ah in 
serving or their sympathy, I mean those afflicted shallow parte of river.. At. cofDpuecl with 
twith blindneu. At present then~ arc two blind spearing and killing fi1h in ahallow water, "er'f 
penona. belonging to this place in the ioatitute at few arb caught through the i~ 
(FEE SiMPLE PJlOPERTY.) ered by Lief, 1000-It My n, or Great lt'CJnnd- marl. T. S. OALPIN. 
, - I . Veetigeeof an \rL:sh Colony in America-Epilloo- TESTIMONIALS-&.hlto Y an ~ion of Mr. Richard Power, aitunto pal S0ea in Orwnland, 1021 to 1406 Voyngo of ... 
at Quidivuti, n largo stage, flakes and flab store. 2eno, lSSO-Relics of John Guy's Colony at Cu· t~t.nbles an l carriago bou~ Alao, " dwelling per's Cove, or Oupid'a. In Favour of Oalpin'a Patent Anohor. 
house nnd shop, nnd land nUach.ed. For~,pa.rticu· ..-s_ee Very Rev. Dr. IIowlcy's Eccles'IMtical 
lal'!l n_JJ)IY to 1\IRS POWER, _ RUrt.ory of Newfoundland, $2.50 per copy. · 
ma~~f · Quldividi. feh7. • 
~1oH.N SKINNER· 
--DRllRR IK--
Cement a.pd Pla.ster Parts on See our Show-Room. 
TERRA NOVA MARB E WORKS. 
Opposite Star of tho Sea Hall, Duckworth ""Street, St. John's, Newfoundland 
oct26,3w ,tey 
The NB~. Con~oli~atc~ Fonmlry Co., UIIliten. 
~g t<. acquaint the public that they ha•e now on iand, a v:uiety of 
• 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
Crestini:S of Hou~es, &c. , 
urAND WOULD INVITE INSPEOTION OF SAME. 
WAll Orden lefl with us for 'either of the aboTe will ~TO O!U immed.late atteotion. 
Jan"" JAMES ~NOEL. Manaaer. 
THE lfORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
--(:o:}--
IESTABLIBRED A. ·D., lS(Y.)J 
... RnK>U a c; ;a OF THE OOHPA.NY AT ra~ 81ST OEV.EAI.HI.Ul, 1~: 
• l, --<l.AJ'tT ~ 
Authorised Capi~l. .. .. . ~ ....... ~ .......... .......... .. .. . ..................... .. .. ... .... .. .£~3,000,()0(, 
~u~ribed qapitnl .................... ~.... ... .. .. .. ....... .... .......... . .. . ...... .. .. ........ 2,000,000 
o.a. ·UP Cap1tal .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. . • .. .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. 600,000 
U.-f'lu l<"ollD. ~e ................................ : .................................... ....... ...... .. .. .J;N{ t>76 1~ 11 
Premium Reserv~ .................................... .... ............................ _ 3ti~,l8S 18 t 
Balance of profts \Jd loee ac'1.................................. ............... 67,896 12 6 
• t ------
' t:l,:tH,661 10 b m. -l...ua l'o:m. 
.AoouiiUIIIded IUDJ (Lite Branch) .................... .................. ...... .£3,27~,836 Ul 1 
Do. l'uDd (ADDU 'J Branch)............ ........ ............................ 473,1-l? 3 2 
6 . 3 
7 11 
~ .£593,192 13 
r ,_ ,... rta• JJat&JmiJai'J', 
Nen , ..... PrenriuRIIt and lntereet ............................. ............... .£1,167,0To 14 0 
Halifax- one of them being a conatituent or my Mll'. GREENE-I agree •itb Mr. Emenon 
ST. Jomc's, Dec. 8, 1887. th - : b ld be te-~-~ be TnoM.AS OALrlN :- . own, He wu aent by the g1>temment upon the at the cloae hmt a ou not · ex • 
Dun Sln,-R&\'ing ueed ono of your Patent offer of the Hali!n I011titute to take him. His youn'd the fir.t of December. A large number or 
Anch!>ra on board my veesel on the Banks u a fi h f · . 1 d 'all th li · · the n61 .. b 
riding anchor, 1 must say it lf&Ve me entire •tis- at er came rom Amenca and aettltd down in peop e, an Npecl y oee nng tn ae • 
faction and merits all tho pr&UIO I can give it, and Bona vista, where he at present> resides. He bas boring out porte make a few ahillioga in the hard 
would advlee all in the trade to adopt thll anchor a larp family, and the keeping ortbis blind boy montha of winter liy bringins trout to St. lob'a 10 u to be rid or tho entanglemeot of lltock .and d be 
top Hu.kee, which would be a great reUe(.~l..l-have would baTe oeceuitated the placing or hia name to aell. There is little or no iojury OM w n 
al8o ueed your Patent Anchor for trawl mooring upon the poor lilt. I boN'! the m\Vemment will the winter aeta in and ice tonna on the poadl. 
and must say gavo entire eatisfaotibn. . r- a-
OAPT. l'ipBGAN HALLETI'. grant a small aum for the maintenance of thoee Aa the bon. member, Mr. EIDCIIODJV's the 
Scbr. Daisy Maud, Burin. two blind boys. -I am aure they will do eo, 11 sreateet destruclion takes place when the, &lollt 
RT. Jom;'s, Dec. G, 1887. 
HR. T. s. CALI'I~ :-:; --
Dua Sla,~sUtg bad ~ of JOUr Pateat 
Anchors on thtefaDd Banks. ancl uaed U In B,..S· 
ner and eleewher.-, and ita hol4iag ~wen are 
aurpriaing; and I bcUeve in time it Will be t:.e 
only Anchor 1lllt"d by t.nlu~n and otben. 
CAPT.GtORGBBONNB~ 
8Cbr. Mar Bell; BartD. 
they would not any longer aak the institute art in tM ahallow waten ot our ri~ 
to keep them for nothing, u it baa been doiog Ma. BRADSHAW -:-1 ha.e mach pleuare ia 
up to the present. , aupporting thia bnt, but 1 thlak the c1ole tilDe 
Ho."f. RECEIVER GE~RAL-It ia quite ought DOt to commeDCe JIDtil the • Ju& 
true that thtre are two blind boJa belODg{Dg , of 8epliaaaber. WWIIt ..,... ~ 
tWa coautry iu the inatitute at Halllu. TM Ject t · d •1 that I lfCI!l Gat ia 
aam of 1300 ia wted nery year bJ tbe.Leaia· Dlf place io the hoale a In lftldll• · 
latare lor ~ edaaa&ioa ol our c!ealmuta at tbla 1M h9a. -''-
Bvaut, NOY. lOth. 188'1. iutlta~, ud;l tbiak the ngeadoD ot tlae houe ia nfaace 
boo. aember, Mr. XodDe, reprdlltthoae afllic&- of bualdaa. The III!I_.Dt i'. 8. C.u.PUI :-
Sm,--Having Ulled cr ... Paleo' .bcbor w. 
IUIDIIIel', on the Gnmd for a~---. 
it held mz.c:::!l. firm and I8CUI8 iD all &lie pia 
The DOD• ou.a adioa under tbe bow aaicl OD 
the rail, in a heaT)' .,.U, all ol whlah pro._ i& 
to be an invaluable Invention wbeo compared 
with tho uld mud-book. Youra respectfully, 
OAPT. JOSEPH GODDARD, 
Schr. Happy·Oo-Lucq. 
--T. 8. C.ALI'tl'(: Dear Sir,-My crAft dro"euhore 
lAst Fnll at Black Island, with her ~wt anchor 
and S5 fathoms of chain out. I borrowed one of 
your 56 weight p'ltenta, pu~ it out, nod wi&h a line 
to the modllW; thia surprising Uttle 11tocklesa 
anchor took my craft nod QOntente off in safety 
It u only when your nnobor B&ve& IIOmo OJ'&ft and 
poor aouls !rom getting in contact with an 0\'01'-
wbelmlng reef or breaker. that your anchor wiU 
get its due appreciaLion. lt largo anchors nre aa 
KOOd tn proportion ns the ono I tested, everyone 
ibould uso them. 1 am, door sir, yours, etc. 
fcb24, lm,ood 
P.M.J~, 
Capt. ec.h. 'Ariel,' Brigus. 
eel with blilad- to be 0118 whicla oaabt to n- tM ...... of 
cei.e the la'WOftble c:oaaideratioD of the hoaae. I ID8I.DI a gaenlaae. 
ha.e no objecdoA to aceediog to a wte ol 12~ mon ol a prlftle ~~::~:~~~: 
tor thia purpoee. We doD't uk &DJ ol oar "bulk 
Ma. MORINE-I ba.e to thank the Oonro. uy aoch apeemat. J.. r.uaMII'tlllii'Jj(· 
ment for the "'1 handaome and generoua YOte proriaiou. we p.e. oar ~ all tJ.Jr ed:.& 
wllich the7 hue i.uertecl in the Raolutioni. 1 withoat waste. Ou meo alto pt balftWr&la 
belie•e that it wiU do a larr amount or good. I b7 coaot-tbat ia nft'J two ma iD • c1a1J oout 
am acquainted with the Principal or thia i011titu- their own fish and are paid ~· 
tion, Profeaor Fraser, a moat worthy man, who We do not ~huge . them lor what Sehlal a-r 
is himaelf bliad. I believe that aa the reault or they may lose, neither do we cbuge tbem hralf 
this Yote , and the diaeuaaion which baa ariaen per cent. on what cub we adnDCe dariDg the 
upon it, many of the blind in thia country wiU Toyage. If they require a few dollan we P" it 
be induced to seek the benefits ofthat iABtitution. to them and charge the aame in their accoaDt 
Many in tho put, I am sure, would have ap- without percentage. We muat gift our fiaher-
plitd for admiuion there bad the Institute been men all the fair play poeaible. Their eaploy· 
known of. With ~. to the young man, ment is dangerous, and they onen haft to ,ua-
Huuey, I am pleased to say that I have received dergo great hardabipe, but no more tha the 
[Copy.) a letter fr~m Profeuor Fraser, in whic~ be eaya 1hore or l .. abrador men ha•e to nfl'er. 0~ 
Tax P.A.ttSONAo&,•Fooo, 22rd Aug. 1887. that Huaeey ia a moet promising' youth, likely bankers are firat..clue veaeol.a, and the accommo-
J. L DucliElllN, EsQ. :- ' become a credit to the traiuing he receives, and dationa for men are good . 
.A.R SLR,-Pleai!O eond me n small Calp~n' ~.....:~ tbe Bill. Pa Anchor, 25 to so pounds ; but not. over that he eojoya oxoelleot health. · I hope we 'shall The Committee then roae and repon.u 
or u cr 20 pounds weight. I intend to do a ay bear more of hia success \n the future, aod that Ordered to be read a third time to-morrow. 
with grapnels, the anchors works eo well . others in Newfoundland who suffer the same af- Second lteadiog Revenue Bill • 
. Youl'!l, etc , ad d · Dd ordered dedl,2iw,3m. (Signed), c. WOOD. fliction that he does, may gain at Halifu the Thia Bill wu ~ a aecon time a 
--------~------- education which will make them useful mem- to .be committed to a committee of the wbole 
GILLETT •" l)eis o! society. house oo to-morrowt • ~ In aoswer to I Mr. Morine, the bon. Receiver Mn. MOllRIS-..For addreu on petilioll or Po ro General iaid it was the intention of the Govern- John Hagan. 
. WD£Rs. mont to preu the claim for damages against the Mn. MORRIS-I hue been aaked by the 
LYE Railway Company. bon. Attorooy,G_eneral when I fint apoke oflbia. Then tho com mitt~ roee and reported progress, 'matter to let it ~ovn for a abort tlm\o It aod obtained leave to eit again on Wedneaday~ hu been on the order of the day for aomltime 9 9 PER CENT Committee on Loan Bill. put and I think something ought to be doDe. I 
~ PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. The house resolved itaelf into committee of the considel' Mr. Hagan baa a YOtt.ed iotereat ill tbia 
R.f!ad)' lor .ue In &"DJ' qganllt)'L For • L' b H -~ bt 
mal..toc Soap, Sofa...nlqr: Water, n ls.n· whole on thia bill (Mr. March in the chait), and land at Cape St-; Franca tg t ouae auu OUI 
reeUn.:-,and a 1•undrM:I other u ll4'•, A • • ( he G 
caa eqU&U to pound a &'\t SociA, alter some discussion, reported the bill. to receive some remunert.tlon rom t onro· 
Bold by an Grocen and Drun:J.au, Ordered that it be read a third time to-morrow. ment. 
E . W.GILLETT. TORONTO. Com~ittee on Bill to amend Chapter 103 of HoN. ATTORNEY GENHRAL- Without 
ColliiOlidated Statnta. questioning the merita of this case, I would aay 
The house then reaoJved itaelf into Committee that ~e bon. member, Mr. Morria, doee DOt ap-
.. • .. • .. • of the whole on this bill. Mr. Hutchings in pear to recognize the rule rteently rennd, which 
·~ ~ ! t' m.! the chair. was oot to pus add resaca authoming the expendi· 4>~ .!:9~ s:!l a o 1 I 
.d .. ~ .. <P;,:3 ~ • Mn. EMERSON-The object of this bill is to ture of mooey when the house wu in supp Y· 
Minard's Liniment. 
,~]. ~ t-e OW .. pre\·ent the extermination of our inland fish, by would recommend the bon. member to p0ce biJ 
... .£1, 760,866, 1 6 ~ 0 s:l aS 0 Ill 
• , _ ~ ~ !l!r;;Jii i~ prohibiting all persons from catching them during application before the EsecutiYe1 
The ..l.ccumula~ Funds of the Life Devartment a.re free from liabijity in ~ aA aS scY"" s:l~ , tbtir bmdiog seuon. If a clolC time be not Mx. BOND asked the Chairman Board of "~'of the l'ire r•epanmen~ and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of .!:9~ ~ Ill .. ~ gf adopted during which theie fish shall not be kill- Works for all corresponderte between the Boud 
t e ll'ire Depanme1 ''are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. ~9 _ .. o8~ g ~ ~ ed, fine fish which swim in our rh·ee aod lakes and the Railway Company relatiTe to tbat par-~ .uranees e.ft'ected on Liberal ·Terma. - "'" 07 - J h • H ··-•· 1 flAt. . Ojfi '&, .. of<'-!~ will be exterminatl d io a nry few years. or tion of the report of the St. 0 n I otplar, .or 
"7-•• t t/ ce.s,-EDINBURQR &. LONDON. ~a;] tsr .~)1 late yean since the railway has rendered aCce. 1887, wherein· reference ia made to aeeidenta 
GEO SHEA :Sa.. o.d o ... ~ .... 
chneral Agenf jur N(ld. ~ ~ aS tiO:.::l.d o to the babitatea of the fish euy and expeditious, happening on the line of railway. ~=~=~==~=~==~~==~~============~= ~~~ogs:l ~~ee~~t~t~bas~~~."dt~u~~ ~~RUNOOnDOFWOUS-I~ 
• ~ A 8 ° ~ ~ or fish are annuaDy killed at a time when they to inform tho boo. member that all ooneapond• 
· LONDON & LANCASHIRE ~-~E-4-~:S~ .. ~ arequiteunfiLro~food. As tbeyreeort to the encehubeenplacedon tbetable. 
F • .ll I c ~ S ~] f 4! a..~ " shallow a for the purpose of breeding, they lie at Mn. MORINE ukcd the boo. Attorney Gene· lret nsuro·nee 0 ~ ~~~~8 the mercy ofnery man who ca•posseu himself ral to lay on the table the printed reports of the : ~ . ' ~ C. C. RICHAROS~.,SOLfPROPRIETORS. of a prong <?r stiek. The riYers in the.icinity of superintendents or the Church of England and 
- St. John's are now becoming depleted. If things Roman C.tholie.achoole, u required by aection 
S T I ~L NOT HER J • are allowed to folio" their preacnt course, the S3 or Victoria, chapter 8. · -.../ 
Claims patd since 1862 amount to .£a,461,56:l "4tg. ~ labors of tbeae pbilanthropiata who ha,·e lately Ho!'f. A'M'ORNEY1 GENERAL- l haft to 
-----o-- GBS'J"8,- Your Hnu..Jl.O'B 1..nnxaNT Ia my grea~ undtrtaken tho task of re-stocking the n\'Oll and inform the bon. member that tho report o( the 
~ .. ov~, wu. ~ ·~~ ggv ., • ull lJ.J .......,.. • .,u Jo..., .... lakea near St. John's will be rendered unproduc· Church ofEogland lau been laid on eta eto-FIBE TI\Tcrrrn A "'TOE gra "'ted ~n a"'"-~ eve1"'U d"""""r1"'t10n • 'I :rt111'~ aDcurinUisft: ,an ! ! obaf •Be ~t lehy"'~ • • " idt coenno- th bl Property. Cla11ns are met with mptltude and Llberallty. :,c::~u are enti ed to great pnlee for giving to tive. Sinec 1 moved the second reading of tbia day, aod tbe other will be ready in a few da)'l. 
Tlie Rates of '?remium for In.su.r&!loes, and all other lnformatJon d 10 wonderful a remedy. bW r'a.-ye had coa.enatioa . with aentlemen Bol'f. SU.RV~YOR GENERAL, byeqmmand 
ruay be obtatn• l1 on appllcatlon to . . J. H. CAMPBELL. ,_ t. ' HARVEy &, C 0 -- U.y of l.llaDh thoroughly convenaot with •the habits of 011r fieb1 of His Excellency the Governor, preeeated to ~e 
' .. r"\,.... • ' Ac.,... '" j., ... ,.. ... .... , • ..,ncti.. Minard's Uniment is for sale ewrywhere: and I now aug~ftt that the c1oeo time extend from houao the following document&- I 
PRIOE _ 25 OENTS. the fir.t of September tot~ fi.rtt or December. I Report of Su"err Geoert.l, 1887. 
mny18.8m.21w am hot. however, wedded to theae datet. I Report of Jamtt P. Howley, Etq., 1887. 
THE COLONIST freely submit them for auch alteration u the com- ,Report or Charles J. Haney, Eeq. , 1887. 
Js Publlehed nan1, bl "TheOoloallrt PrintiJ:lgiiDd mittee shall see fit. Return ofbonu.a, under act 49 Vic., Cap. 3, 
Pabliebing Oompany" Proprietora, u &be otiOe ol HoM. Tlllt SPEAKER-I think tpe amend- 1887. 
$lH,181,96S if="Y' No. l, .Quoen'• Deub, near the auto~ meot which the hoa. member Mr. Emerson aug· Return of Crown Luula 'Orant, 1887. 
tll.e Btntu~l ~if.e ~usnxnnc.e ~.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1843. 
A.aae~ Janaary 18~, 1887 . 
Ca.eh moome for 1886 • • 
ln.auranoe iD force a~us . • 
Polioiee in force about • . • • • . . . 
. .. 
. , • 21, 187,179 8ubecription ~. ta.OO per annum, ~ 1D geat. ia a wile one, in fact I woWcl be inclined to Return of Mining AJ»Plica~, l887 • 
• · $.400,000,000 .adl.X!':u.ma rat.ee, cso oentll per Inch rc. flnt 81> ...-~ fu\her and aay'the doee time ehould bf Return of'Locatf.n Ticbta, 188'1. 
180,000 laeerdon : IIDd 15 oeota .s-IDOb for ;;;b ooabu· betweeu the fim or September aod the tint of lteport of Towolbip 81llfty, Bona•iat& and 
Tb ~ ~~~ f::_::a,~u.~' ~ February. I han bad ~me txperience in thia Triei\y Ba11: 1887. 
' oMutual~~lfeta the~ Life Oompa~g. and tbeSt.run.-e~~t pabUCatiorladnniuiTW'tam-'beiDaott.: maUerudlbanalwa-tound that after the ReportotA.F.LoD•,SunyotA.-.,Ift7. l'l.Dan~JAI 'Iaitltutlon lD the World. thaD 1J dolook r D 
;.,/" ~Mo .u.,.- oo111,.,, hi ..act •ttola L&WJB OIVlDI:f03 co rw P.lltuy..a.u hN: ao.J ,11) .. M., Qua ~~ ..._. ......,. = to first of September tJout are DOt wOrth eating. It Retam or Licenaea to cut·Timblr, tm: 
"UIIIPIIlJ '-"t w Pt. ItS .. t::IO 0011·8--t& A POLIOT, tM ........... Dapaa..._. wiD l'eOihe M• ia a w.U·bown feet &hat &be ~p&wniog ieuon Returu of Free 0l'I.Dta and LioeUe of Oocu· 
• • l:t·J.:~JlELI taU. Oil belal~:. B. 'BOWA .. nria nrymucblndiKtNDtao.lkiee,andlbn~ padoD, 1887. 
AceD' at lfewfo"od\aod. autor eM~. a hlta'e, NJ14 boWD iut&Dcea wiMD troGt llan been \a ken tho Return of Lice Me to 8e&rch f'or lliDinll, 1887. 
- . f .. ,., 
'\ 
.. 
l 
'-* 
lteturn or Mineral L~ases and Grants, 1S87. 
. Return of Crown Rents and Rents of Imperial 
BWldinga, 1887. ~ 
Bannerman Park and~ Fort Wi!lia~ ac-
oo~ta, 1887. • · 
Surveyor Genl' a Co.Jac,lidated cub account, •.a 7. 
Ordered tht the said documents do lie upon 
the tcble. 
H~.-.ATIORNE)" GENERAL, in purau-:' 
ance ~o notice £IItten,. moved first reading· of the 
Bi}\ sent down from the Legislative Council, to 
ame.nd the law of i01oh·ency, which was read a 
firat time accordingly, and p rdered to be read a 
aec:ond time to-morrow. 
M.a. BOND ga>e notice that ¥ would, on 
~orrow! move an addrets to Ilia ExceUency th Governor upon the subject of the appoint-men fa commission to enquire into and report 
upo~the lose sust~ined by the people of Fortund' 
Bay, and elsewhere, by the enforcement of the 
Bait Bill. 
Then the house 
halT-put 3 o'clock. 
djourned till to-morraw, at 
.. aily . Qr.ol.Ouis t. 
TUESDAY APRIL 2.J., 1888. 
SENSIELE GHANGE OF POLIUY 
..,.....-....... ----·-
By the Governm.ent on the Municipal Bill. 
·----
Our readers wpt be pleaaed to learn that the 
Municipal Bill · before the legislature is being 
amended to meet, at leut, some of the rea.eonable 
withes of tb citizens. T he memben of the 
House yesterday afternoon, seemed to be deairoua 
of making the bill as useful as possible ; and the 
' diapoaition ,in this direction which prevailed giv~ 
the hope- of ultimately securio$[ a perfect meuurt'. 
In order to give municipal i111titutions a fair trial 
in ~ewfoundlana, it ~ very desirable that the 
first experiment in this way should ba:s:e aa 
few obnox.ioua features aa the circumatanoea 
will permit. There .are some persons who 
.regard aU ch&~~ges witli apprehension ; and the 
corruption, wute and jobbery which prevail 
uDder too many municipal go\"ernments, no 
doubt, give ground for the fears of the timid. 
\Dd an excuse for the prejudire of the bigotted. 
Notwitbatandiog thia,charters of citytovernmenta 
can be aafeguarded in such a manner aa to re-
duce the evils mentioned &bo\"e, to a minimum. 
The advantages o( well-regulated municipalities 
are aeea- in Ontario-where there are over two 
hundred of them-to which, in a great measure, 
ia attributed the prosperity of tliat one and only 
p~ua proviDce' in the Dominion. 
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collected under the several acta r.elatin~ to the Some Heroi'C l' '1'4r~· "OYI'ans. Special. to the Colonist. 
General Water Company, to the aewerbge of the J(I-V 11 
town of St. John's, and to the St. John'a Fire TH~ JY!I~~BAL BILL. 
A BILL- An Act to Provide tor tbe 
Man~mePt of tbe Municipal A flairs 
ot the Town of St. John's, and for 
other 1mrpose.a. 
Brigade, a hall be collected by and form part of (To tM jdilor ofllie Colo ut.) 'A LONDON SGBR OFF GAPH RACE 
the funds of the b!>ard; and such further amounts un Sm,-We ban heard occaaionally of ~ ' -
u may from time to time bs required for d da of heroism by lV,e-boat men on the cout of 
the aea\eral expenditures aforea&id shall be raised Ore Britain, i :'fng crew a of wrecked ~bipa 
by additions to . be made by the · board · to from · p<»itiorfa.on the rocky a bore, dur-
And whereas it is neceuary to make provision tho said rates and'uaeasments·~ayable under the ing dukneas and storm, and no-doubt the nobl 
for raising the moneys neeeaaary to enable 4-ho said Actt., but on!y npon property situate within fellows .deae"o all praiae for their daring; but 
Governor-in-Council to carry into effl!ct the pro- the lim ita of tho town as defined by this Act, in the annale of our own country deeds o( heroism, 
ll h b such addiLions to be determined and mado by l bo 1··n ...... u1'ng dro· -. nt'ng --m·n 1rom -t·.rygra~ea· , visions of tlie said section, as we .as t e ot er ....... .. - "' ., ... "' • 
b. h' said Board at the times and in the manner direct.- are recounted that for bra.,ery and daring cannot purposes and o ~eels of t l.S act. Be it tlltrrforc enacted it shall be la.wful for ed by the said Acts to be done by the Diree~nf be eurpwed. All Nowfoundl&ndera and oataide 
Tm:rA.SSEY, today. 
The topsail schoon~r "Elite,': Captain Har. 
grave, twenty days·from London, waa wi~biri two 
mU~. of Ca~ Spetor on Wedneaday lut·, but, 
owing to icc, could not get in. She bad to ~0 
out and go around the ice. . She put in here 
on· SundaY: She bas a cargo of spring ~oods 
~od is consigned tO Koowling, St. John's. A 
heavy north-eut gale, with dense fog and rain 
prevails t~ay. 
------· .. ~·~-------
tho Receiver General to raise by loan upon the of the said Water Company, and subject to con- many persons remember the heroic oonduct of the 
credit of tho colony, at such times as the Gover- firm~tion by the Legislature as hereinafter pro- late Capt. Wm. Jackman,. at the Spotted Ialande. 
nor-in-Council shall deem fit by ineans of public vided. •and the m9re recent daring exploit of Mr. Philip 
advertisement a sum not exceeding The Board shall alsb have the maD&gemont ancl Keough at Ferry land Head; but atill &ltothtr in- OAPE RAcE DESPATCH. 
doll.l,ls, repayable out of the general funds of the oontrol of tho local affairs of the South Side of cident, which I came acrou in a acrap book.. the ' 
colony, for which debentures a!lall be issued bear- St. John's, extending as far west as other day, I would be thankful to you if you 
ing interest at the rate of per cent. per and shall have, exercise and perform the like would publish, as it ahowa what pluck and dt.ring 
annum and payable at the up~ation of J powtn, authority and duties in rel..tlon thereto Newfoundlanders can show in an emergency. 
years from tho issue thereof, which debentures aa are hereinbefore pronded in re~tion to the .The incident occ~ about six yean ago. 
C.A.Ps lU.011, today. 
Wind aouth, bfuk; weather foggy. The 
brigantine " Santana" went inward at. 3 p.m. 
yeatetday. 
shall be in the form prescribed in the schedule to town of St. JohJ\s within the town or city limits, ' Yours trulr • 
is act, ant\ shall be signed by the Receiver except u hereinantr provided. NEWFOUNDLANDBR. LOCAL ~~. ~~-~ .. -ITE~S. 
General and countersigned by the ColonialS~- (to be co.U.U«<.\ (One stormy No\"ember. afabt, •ha the wi.od Two aealills •~amen atill out, Terra Nof.,~ 
tary. T~/ H .. 4••0.. USE.· wu fiercely howliDc uoUDd Cape St. Frucia, and Eagle. \"-The said sum of · . dollars ahall be ap- _l=:f~ accoq,puied bJ iatlml!t 60it aDd a 1DOCllltaiDou - f \. plied~ follows : . aea, ;. n.el callecllhe ), 'V~tch" r&D .... sprm, IIIIOil Oil Water ·~· buaiaeaa llaa 
(1.) The Jum of dollan to the li- D.ear Poach Cote. 8M W lnU JMD Oil boaal ~. 
quidation of the said amount. over-es- The go\'ernmen\ are to be congratulated on aDd DO cJoabt. tlaiJ aD woa14Jaan ._. cbqwMi t 
pended by the Board of Worka upon their judicioua backdown in tl'e matter of tbe ..; i& DO& for &he la1WJ iflw ..... -of 8L ~11 .... eB 
roads, sewerage, sanitary and other Municip~ Bill. Tliere il ~dil'ere~ of a ~u~ Poach~. w•o, a& &be ,..U ottWr owalB"'• YU1 .... ~Jut Dlpt. 
, public worka and purpcL. in the town of centunea betweeD the bill u oricinaUJ uat»- niC1led &MiD llaal a wa&eiJ paw. Tbe ICIIDIMlll& a •ullclred couplet~ 
of St. J ohn's. dueed, and that ngeated bJ tie .,-h of abe olti*r DOble CODduc& NICW &be ean fl &be 
(2.) The sum of dollars to the lay· Attoroey OeDeral ~ea&erdaJ. · The eitiaeu of OcmrDor oltl.e clay wllo caunDioacecll& to &be Ttie lteaiDir Boaarilla~ ew 
ing out and improv~ment of Bannerman 8t. John' a are DOW about to obtaita the bill ukecl BoJal HUJPDe-of Loadoa. Tlae SaciltJ, claJlic~t OD 8"Dda7 ...... MUa W&J. 
Park. for by the reaolutiona of the rate-payers. Tbef u a rewud for the pllu& coadact of abe mn, She .wtll probably tab the Eillliala mlllt hal 
(3.) The sum of dollars to the car- will hue little to oomplain of.in the bill, except, preeentecl them with medala which were placed H~tu. 
ryiog out of an improved and effective perhaps, .a few small matten of detail. It .• upon their tpe&ata by Lad7 OloTer, at Ooftna. Tbe ... en:" H~r'' ud ~•!•anther:" ar-
ayetem of sewerage and cleansing of the do~btlul if t~e government are to ~ thankfull~ meDt Houae. The aamea of thf bra .a f.Uowa rind from the aeal fiahery thla morniag. The 
town of St. John'_.. thia connec~o~ at &~they hue trted all man- are :-Allred Moorea, 'Villiam Noaeworthy, fonDer with fourteen hundred, and the latter 
( 4.) T.,be sum of not exceeding ten thousand ners.of pernt~toua bllla, and. only when compelled Cbriatopher Mudy, Dnid Baldwin and Eli with two thouaand seale. · 
dollars to CO\"er preliminpy expendi· ofie~ng a fa1r one, ~rudgJnglr and rel_u~tan.tly Langmead. The names of the noble heroes will 
ture, over expenditure, expenditure un- making to the people what the Preoner calla be long cherished in Newfoundland. J . • 
Provided for or insufficiently provided "cooceaaiom." The work done by Mr. Murphy, p S I . :t., dd h b Cb . . I b ~ d ) ' • · b bill th • • ·- DUgo~ a t at t e natop tr ~Un T for from the date the Board shall as- aat year, m opposttlon to t e en tntro- ,.. rred • h . 1 . . h 
d d h h d od a- ,,_:_ , re.e to, 11 at present t e genta Janttor on t e sume office until authorized to imnn~~e uce , as a a go t:uect upon UWJ year a . ' d d f h B f ""- bl 
r -- b'll •t b h h th tb outa1 e oor o t e ouae o A.atem y. 
and collect tue1, which amount aball l ; 1 as taug t t e government at e ~.. ----
be drawn upon a requisiti'ln of the Legislati\"e Council can be uaed by the people aa 
\ upon the Jteceiver General with the ap- a check upon them. This "'ork should not be 
pronl of the Governor in Council. forgotten., for Mr. Murphy! W e fancy Mr. 
Tho moneys to be annually raised by and paid Emerson's OpPosition, the other night, waa of 
t th B d b · fte p 0 'ded •ball considerable effect, as YfVas alSo that of Mr. over o e oar as erema r r n , ., . • , • 
,__ 1· d 11 Moms ; and Mr. Scott. The member for 
ue app 1e annua y, lr • , 
(1.) To the payment of the interest upo for .Booavista, (rur. M~nne,) o~ .cour! e, sbo,~ed 
th tock f the General \Vater Com· P 10 good fonn, alao, 10 oppoettion to t9/ btU. 
pa:ys unti~ tho same aball have been ~e principal ~banges made in the bill, as J>Ub-. 
paid off or purchased by the go\"crn- lLShed, .are:- . . " , . , . 
ment u hereinbefore provided. ( 1.) The Mun1c1pal VounCJl (not Board) l.S' 
(2.) To the intereat upon the moneys to be to consist of seven members, t.wo of whom are tp 
ni.aed by loan under the authority of be appointed by the Government. · 
this aet and of the acta relating to the (2.) Any per&an who pays ratta to the amount 
rebnildi~g of the town of St. John' a. of 82. i 5 either u owner, occupier or lcaaee .shall 
Tho Lab~r GoiBDlfsson at Halifax. 
----.. 
('l:o the Editor of l he Colonf3t.) 
D u a Sah- I encloae an· e:.t tract · recei nd by 
last mail, by a gentleman in this town, from a 
busincaa correspondent in Halifax, which shows 
with what feelings thF proceedings of the govern-
ment at Ottawa arc viewed by the business men 
of Halifu. 
As the sentirnenta ~pressed therein corroborate. 
your own opinions, I thought the extract wo\lld 
be acceptabl~ for insertion in your paper, and 
hence I have had it copied for that purpose. 
Yours, etc.. ANl'I. 
The steatnar " Conscript" is beiott docked to-
day, at Glugow, to be onrbau!ed. It is thought 
abe will not be loog detained and will be ready to 
leave in a day or two. 
The steamer Neptune, struck an immen•c 
quantity of old seale, in Trinity Bay, on Friday 
lJ.St, but of cour&e bad no means of taking any 
of them. Sne waa jammed from Friday till yu . 
terday moming, .when she got clear and reached 
Trinity. 
Yesterday afternoon, George Shea, E~c1uirr, 
M.B .A., of the firm of Shea & Co. , Jed to the 
altar Mw U>uisa Catherine (Kitty), daughter of 
Mr. Justice J>inEcnl, D.C.L. The ceremony was· 
performed by tho Venerable •Archdeacon For-
rutal, in the Episcopal Retidence, at i.30 p.m. 
Michael Tborliurn, E!q., a~sistcd u best man,.on 
the occasion, and Miss Shea (sister of the groom), 
acted as bridesmaid. 
The fact that France h• made .great material 
propea~, despite the instability df its central 
pmnMnt, ia accoun~ for on the ground that 
ita mullicipal iDatitutiona are amongst the bqt. 
nplatld ia Europe, or, perbapa, America. 
We are aJad, tMI'ebe. that the opialon• 1 
.... ia the cq&.. of the people. the CoJ.o.o; J • 
(3.) To the payment of salaries or other have one vote, and no man shall ba,·e more than 
one Tote. 
compenaatiod to lhe members, officers, 
clerka aDd aervanta or the BoJrd and (3.) All perao!ll competent to \'Ote at an elec-
St. Jobn'e, April 20th, 1888. After tb ceremony the happy pair drove to 
the reaideoce o be bride'=s father, ~ere, after 
partaking of the bridal supper, they drove to the 
Atlantic Hotel, where they will rt main (or a few 
days. The CoLo~T extends irs felicitatioos to 
the happJ pa.ir. 
• ddl qatldaa, ue about belq emboctied, or at 
..,._la pu& aabodW, ia the lluw.,.J BDl. 
.llllll.,..._& did 110& concede wllat the ei&i-
----w, .,.,.,.,.lfaglor, aaotber ad-
' ' ta:adoa woalcl cJo 10 ; and after a 
ftlt al pullel w.aN woader whr 1M peo-
fll. 8t. ~ti. dW eo Joac 1ritloat tbe 
·~-~r. ..,.,...... lach .. a well 
...... ......,..,. woald proiiOte. w ... , 
Wll ...... , bee& a. ftl)' IDucb,Nf DOt aU. will 
~ oa tlaU. n. eJectioaa for tlae CouDCil 
.-... M Wei at ~afllcintly •bcm iaternla t.o 
P" abe eitizeu an iatereat in ei.,ie afr•ira; and 
...,. all. ,inl•ea1iat eiti&ena ahould not con-
eWer tUee aifain too tri.fling to engage their at-
~· Tbe .mnaben of the Council, moreover, 
Uoald be in aucb independent circumata~• aa 
to be able to gi•e their time without pecuniary 
recompense. Except the neeeaeary aerYMta and 
offtciaJa rtquired to carry on the work of the coun· 
cit, Done othen ahou.ld makC:a living out of t. If 
the matter be tbua ta'ken up in a public spirited 
• mauer, the bill bet.re the legislature wiJl be, we 
•\ trult, the begiuniog of a better state of things 
thn we hne bad in the managemen , or rather 
DO managemeot at all of thiaJ the chief centre o( 
~ thetl'Mt,wealth and population of Newfoundland 
For the wisdom wbith the Government have 
abowD, in gi'fing way to- the r.opular demands on 
this ~re, neither they nor the citizens should 
forget that, fat this they bAv.e t.o thank in a great 
meuwe, ~Ieman upon whom the " Mer-
curj"' for a liw days past baa been pouring the 
'riala offtta impotent wrath. The manly and 
iDtelli~t~nt atand OD municipal affai.ra taken 
bat week, by Mr. Emeraon, opened the 
ertt of the O.qnment, to the folly ol 
tlmaatUlg a nauaeoua doce down the throat. 
ol an unJ,Uli.ng' people. The rtgretable 
the defraying of the nec:eaaary expenses 
. ioridental t.o the management of the 
baain .. aDd afraira of the Board. 
(4.) To the maintenance, improvement aod 
exteuion of the aupply of water to the 
. town and aub urbe or St. Jobn'P, and 
the carrying out of the works neces-
aary therefor ; 
(.>.) To the maintenan~, equipment and 
other necessary purposes of tho St. 
John' a Fire Brigade, aa provided by the 
ee,.eral Acta in force in r-elatio thereto ; 
(6.) To the laying out, improvement and 
mainteu.nce of Bannerman Park, and 
the inteftst upon the ~neys raised or 
authorized to be 1 aiaed by loan for uid 
purposes ; 
(7.) To the lighting or the town; 
(8.) To the oonstrnctioo, improvement, 
maintenance and. repairs or sewers 
drains and gratings; tho construction, 
maintenance and repairs of roads atreets 
and aidewalb; the cleansiog of the 
town and general aanitary purpoaea ; 
and the carrying out and performance 
or the other worka and duties prescrib-
ed by this Act, within the limits or the 
town u hereinbefore defined: 
For the purpoee of providing the funds necea-
aary lie meet the expenditure authori1.ed by the 
preceding--;efion, there eball be annually paid 
by the ltecei"er O.ner\ 1 from tho funds . ol the 
oolODy to the Board 
(1.) The amount of duties collected upon 
all ooala imported into St. John's. 
(2.) All rents from Crown property within 
the limits of the town u hereinbefore 
defined. 
(3.) Such aum ahtll be appropriated annu-
ally by the Legi.alatu.ro out of the local 
appropriuiooa for roads, atreeta and 
bridget in tbe electoral diatrict of Saint 
Jobn'a E&!t and St..,J'ohn'• Wut re-
qeotively. 
tion for a member of a board shall be qualified to 
be elt!oted aa such member . 
~ ( 4.) tbe electioo~ a hall take place e,·ery three 
years. 
(6.) The limits of the town towards the cast-
end ha\"e been extended ao aa to incluue the 
King:S llridge and the_houses in that locality. 
The bill will probably pau tbrougb committee 
today. The house adjourned yesterday cYeniog 
at 6.30. 
------·M~-------
"Murray's Circular" Acknowlo~[B~ . 
. The following pleuing acknowledgment .of 
circular No. 1, which we published a short time 
since, baa COJDO in,to our pot.SCUion. This is, 
dt ubtleu, but one of many similarly gratifying 
replies which will be recci\'ed by the prominent 
author of the circular !--; 
lfuuUK, A~JO, 1880. 
... 
Mn. JA..ll.ES M V1lEY, SQWIRE, -
Fiaher~J~an's Fren'; St. Jon's. 
Kt.NE Su a ,-We waa "l llad to bear from ye 
agen by the circ~ar. We ~4 bear them Atoreya 
about ye gi\"e~p sellin~ and goin' for the 
churche, but w did not ,Ufn'e de,. W • beard 
den dat yo was n on c1e akware wid de clargy 
lu' winter, an'- we saw a lett~r in de "Mar· 
curie,'' beginnin' of de yor", .but we could not 
bleve it wa.11 yt, sur, until we red it troo, an' 
hoap ye have med it al -rite aence. De ats 
quare tioga about ye, but we ooes it is al rite. 
Dere kine fren' an candate, come an' aee ua in 
de erly aumer, caw~ Jemimie a.nd the oders w~ 
be o.wai, an' dere will be nun or dem yete to dia-
~urb ye, an' yo wil be welcom' den (wid sweet. 
for little Jimmie). Dt,. fren' yo will returno 
boam agen, after de llectiooa, widout any trouble. 
Kine fren, dat flower waa not nummber waDD ye 
ten' us lu' fawl ; but de miaaua sea ahee ape: 
'twas Nisea f~~owlt, but de wann• abollin' tai 'was 
yup.. So DO rnoar at preaen' from rur Iovin' 
fzen'. AMBROSE ARDEN. 
" I sec that your GoTernment baa settled Con-
federation for the present. ~o doubt, some par-
ties wU: feel bad, aa there would be a good many 
fat office11 to be filled-and a good many of these 
would be filled by Canadians. We are having 
tbe biggest farce played here now, in what is 
ealle'd the " Labor Commiaaion," that we have 
seen yet. It is reported they will Yisit St. 
John's. The probable coat to the Dominio11. will 
be $i5,000. E ach man gets 810 per da1 and 
expenses, and enry Tory hole 1 is filled by a 
"played out" Tory, at above figures. They go 
for all small towna, to kill time. lf you wi&b to 
share in above benefits, go in for the l" nion.'1 
-----.... ~ .... ----
(To tile Editor of the Colm1i lll.} 
Srn,-In number IV of a ,·er.Jlong communi-
cation to the "'felegram,'' Yery Rev. D r. How-
ley eaya : - " I stated that while the college con-
tinued, enr since 1870, to produce subjectA for 
the prieJ tbood for the dioceae of Harbor Grace 
and the Pref~ture of St. George's, 1wt a 1ingle 
one wa• produced for St. John's Diocucfor •ix-
teen yeart, from 1870 to 1886." 
.Ana : Rev. M. O'DriacoU,.C.C., W itleaa Bay, 
went to Ali Hallows College in the fall of 1870. 
Rev. Stephen O'Dri.aooll pnrtued his studies in 
Carlow and wu ordained in 1885. ~v. Michael 
- ·...-
A few days a~o there pasted away from 
amongst us or:e of our moft esttemcd citizen~. 
\Ve refer to the late Mr. Petu Doyle. P rtaaon our · 
apJee prevented us from mpking more than the 
ordinary obituary notice before. Mr. Doyle wu 
52 years old at the time of his death. He bad 
been ailing for upwards of tbrt>e yean~, but did not 
leave busious till o.bcut six mooths ago. He 
wu for o\-er thirty years in the employ of Mel!u. 
Goodridge & Sons, in the responsible position of 
storekeeper. During all these years he gave the 
utmost satisfaction to 'hotb employers and dealer!!. 
The firm of Meurs. Goodridge is one of the 
moat extensive in town, and head storekeeper 
in auch a busioess would be a very re!pon~ible 
position. Mr. Doyle was a thoroughly robtr 
man, haviog been a member o( the Total ... b!li· 
nence Society for years. He was much esteemed 
by the memben of the society, u, also. by the 
eitizena generally, u waa evinced by the large 
attendaoce at his funeral. To his widow and 
family we tender our sincerest sympathy. 
BIRTHS. 
Ryan, C.C., Oderin, completed his atudiea in t 
CLEARY-On Sunday, 2\lnd ioat., the wife 0 
Rome with bigh honors. Rev. J . Kearney, C.O., Ser~ant. Cleary, of a dAugbtu. 
Ferryland, read a. succeafuloou.rse of four years 
in .the Foreign Mimonary College, Dublin. Mr. MARRIAGES. 
Ja;ea McGrath weot to Mount MeUt ray in 1883, Smu.-Pn:~'IT-On the 23rd instant. IlL the 
· C 1 · Eplaeopal ReeideDOO by tho Ven. Archdencon 
Mr. Joseph Carty to ar ow tn 1886, Meaan. Forrlatal, Oco. Shea, 'to r..uila Catherine (Kitty) 
Jackman alld McCarthy entered the rhetorieclaas .:.Pinae;' =:n=:t:=. ============ 
in ,Mount Melltny Se~tinary 1886, and same "" , DEATBB. 
yt!ar Mr. O'Reilly won his elau of phil010phy in ~ • • - . 
the Irish College, Rome. All theee pupila of St. .FI1'ZOERALD-At Blackhead. on Alondny.11~~i 
• " rod --.1•• nrter an Uloeea of abort duration, Julia. re .r. Booaventure a College were p uc;;c\l aa eub- the late James Filzprald, 8 neth·o or Trm1ty, 
jecta for the. priesthood for St. John·~dioceae, from NowCouodJand.- R.I .l>. ·u t~ 
BuRKE- This morning, after n long 1 n d• 
1870 to · l 886. T.here(ore, etc., etc., Catborioe, beloved wife of M'artln Burke, •n 
St. John's, April 23rd, 1888. COMMA. daughter of tho late Rd. Carroll (ma.so1nl, ~ ~ · 80 years. H"r funeral will take placo rom 1 
---• , late residence. 1 ortuw Covo rood, at ~.80, f 
Hqn. James Pitts, M.L .C., was •worn in yea- Thursday ; Criends ancf at:qutlintanCH n.r~ res~ 
terday aa a member of the Executive Council.. fully invited to attend.-R.I.P. [U. · pa . 
1 iDcldenta ol that e~enf, will pua away and will 
IOOD be forgotten; but the permanent ROOd will re-
main. la ouropiDioll the aeurrility of the "Mer-
cury," iau DJabecoJDiag u ita moti•e ia inaincere. 
Ita driYelliDa. race agaiut Hr. Ernenon is 
uoated, ,. hue reUO'lll~ believe, beeauae that 
~ rnt!ered gOOil aenice in thwarting 
1M Confederation clique from- C:aii'Jio« OGt their ~ 
~ .. -.. ..._ tojvtber their OWJl .W.t•1 Jttd• in 
~·s tbe oo.l~atry to the~- It ia 
q.at. ...,_ to read betweea" the lU:it.t of the 
"lfemrr7'a" ..m&ation orMr. Emene>D, that ita 
object ia DOt 10 much to ·sene the Premln u to 
....... the Aati-Colllederation caate. ' 
(4.) The aum or dollars from tbe 
geaeta.l re~ou.e or tho colony toward& 
the lighting lmd sanlt•ry improvement-
of the town. 
1>.S.-1 red JU1 oirclar t.o al de f'ren'a, an' 
111.;. of dem iojoytd it Yery mulch ; but eontin 
Jo, 1rho is a qual\ feUer, ata it it not leUm an' 
The rate• nd aaean-.enta no-,. impoeod ancl cirlara we ~ant, )tnt grub. A. A. • 
Mr. Pitts la one of our moa~ auceeufuf bueiom ~~O:!~t o"enlng. Mor~areL Newel, r1elic:![ 
d • ll 1·· -.ll b all 1 · ( h tile late Richard Bt.oley Cross, of Brlato , 11~·~ men an lJ we ~'1:'4 y c._ o t e C911l· 98years. F uneral oo Thundayat 9.80 p.m., rrorn 
munlty. Hence hia appoin~nt to the Etecu- her late reaidenoo. No. '1 JamtS' street. Mt~~~ 
· 'll h h d · town ; friends aod acqualntancea are requea d b•e w1 atreDft en t e CQYiromsnt an gtve attend nltbout further notioo.-[American 11n 
geDeral aaU.factioa. O.nadlau paptn please copy. 
I ' 
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